
Best Practice –I 

Flag Area 

Title of the practice:   A flag area displaying Corona pandemic was prepared by the NCC 

students to create awareness. 

 

Goal:  Every year Flag area is created on the occasion of Republic day by National Cadet Corps 

(NCC) cadets based on certain theme. 

Objectives: 

 

1. To generate awareness about the World calamity of pandemic. 

2. To create National character among the students 

3. To inculcate Nationalism. 

4. To build self esteem and confidence 

5. To develop creativity. 

6.  To encourage active participation. 

7. To elevate thought process. 

8. To make the aware of the National, International and Social issues. 

 

The context : The NCC unit has been extremely innovative in displaying the current issues 

through a unique practice called the flag area. To generate awareness about the current situation 

the unit, under the guidance of the NCC officer, prepares a flag area that displays a picture of the 

major events that have taken place throughout the year. There is an abundance of leadership 

potential among the youth. The students can focus on their skills and abilities for self 

development in reaching higher altitudes and engage themselves in positive and constructive 

engagements. As a mission to promote the values of social service among the young minds, the 

NCC unit has been dedicating themselves to generete awareness about various issues apart from 

their regular training and camping activities.  

 

 

 



Practice: 

The practice started from the academic year 1990. Our college is the only institute in the state 

which prepares flag area on different Social, National, International issues and challenges. NCC 

cadets present this flag theme on the occasion of Republic day every year. 

Fifty four NCC cadets of college unit are involved in the preparation of the flag area almost one 

week before 26th January. These cadets study the current National, International and Social 

Issues and discuss with the incharge and the Principal about the theme of flag area. This is 

finalized according to the priority of current situation. On Republic day, after flag hoisting and 

National anthem, a cadet of the unit briefs the theme of flag area in to the participants. This event 

is opened for all on 26th January every year. 

Evidence of the success: 

NCC cadets participated in this event with high spirit. NCC battalion appreciated this activity of 

students. This created confidence, responsibility and commitment among the students. This 

activity motivated  the cadets to explore  their skills and other talents throughout their NCC 

tenure.  It is a unique and good practice, so it should be continued.  

Problems encountered and Recourses Required: 

We did not face any problem while executing the events. 

For further details/contact person: 

The Principal 

Vasantrao Naik Mahavidyalaya,  

Aurangabad (Maharashtra) 

Tel: Phone 0240 2482321 

Email. naikcollege@rediffmail.com 
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Best Practice –II 

Covid-19 helpline 

 

Title of the practice : Covid-19 helpline initiatives  by NSS Students 

 

Goal:   To contribute to the society as corona warriors  

 

Objectives of the practice:  

 

1. To install among the students the importance of social Responsibility. 

 

2. To Adhere The importance of human values. 

 

3. To develop and sensitize the importance of active participation in the crises period.  

 

The context 

Community has always been at the top of all the priorities for the  NSS volunteers. This is the 

third dimension of education, namely, value education, which is becoming increasingly 

important in the teaching learning process. NSS volunteers have been making valuable 

contribution to the Society on one hand and developing their own personality on the other. 

In the recent global outbreak of Corona Virus and, an Awareness programme on the Prevention 

and Spread of Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) was conducted by the district authorities. The 

college students and the staff   extended a helping hand to the society. We strived to achieve the 

goal set by the institution to help the needy people.  

During the toughest times of Covid the NSS officer and the students assisted the Helpline of 

covid emergency services of the collector office to receive calls and circulate the ration and 

essential requirements for labors, dumb and deaf persons, vegetable sellers and those who don’t 

have ration cards.  

 

1. Dr. Gajanan R. Hanwate  Programme Officer 

2. Shri. Ajay Ramdas Gade  B. A. S. Y. 

3. Shri. Sahil Kore   B. A. S. Y. 

 

Evidence of the success: 

The students got the first hand acquaintance with the horrors of pandemic situation through 

helpline they serve the society and the nation.  It helped them develop as responsible citizens. 

The student provided information about prevention of COVID 19. We are still  creating 



awareness among the  people and spreading  positivity through online platforms till  the situation 

is totally under control. 

 

Problems encountered and Recourses Required: 

As the government recourses were available, they did not face any major problem. 

 

For further details/contact person: 

The Principal 

Vasantrao Naik Mahavidyalaya,  

Aurangabad (Maharashtra) 

Tel: Phone 0240 2482321 

Email. naikcollege@rediffmail.com 
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Best Practice –II 

Flag Area 

 

Title of the practice:   A flag area displaying Corona pandemic was prepared by the NCC 

students to create awareness. 

 

Goal:  Every year Flag area is created on the occasion of Republic day by National Cadet Corps 

(NCC) cadets based on certain theme. 

 

Objectives: 

 

9. To generate awareness about the World calamity of pandemic. 

10. To create National character among the students 

11. To inculcate Nationalism. 

12. To build self esteem and confidence 

13. To develop creativity. 

14.  To encourage active participation. 

15. To elevate thought process. 

16. To make the aware of the National, International and Social issues. 

 

The context : The NCC unit has been extremely innovative in displaying the current issues 

through a unique practice called the flag area. To generate awareness about the current situation 

the unit, under the guidance of the NCC officer, prepares a flag area that displays a picture of the 

major events that have taken place throughout the year. There is an abundance of leadership 

potential among the youth. The students can focus on their skills and abilities for self 

development in reaching higher altitudes and engage themselves in positive and constructive 

engagements. As a mission to promote service mentality to the young minds, the NCC unit has 

been dedicating themselves for the awareness about various issues apart from their regular 

training and camping activities.  

 



Practice: 

The practice has been started from academic year 1990. Our college is the only institute in the 

state which prepares flag area on different Social, National, International issues and challenges. 

NCC cadets present this flag theme on the occasion of Republic day every year. 

Fifty four NCC cadets of college unit are involved in the preparation of the flag area almost one 

week before 26th January. These cadets study about the current National, International and Social 

Issues and discuss with incharge and Principal about the theme of flag area. This is finalized 

according to the priority of current situation. On Republic day after flag hoisting and National 

anthem, a cadet of the unit briefs the theme of flag area in front of gathering. This event is open 

for all on 26th January every year. 

Evidence of the success: 

NCC cadets participate in this event and get a lot of spirit. NCC battalion appreciates this activity 

of student. This has created confidence, responsibility and commitment in the students. This 

activity motivates the cadets to bring out their skills and other talents throughout their NCC 

tenure. . It is unique and good practice, so it should be continued.  

Problems encountered and Recourses Required: 

There is a problem of identifying and selecting uncontroversial theme. 

For further details/contact person: 

The Principal 

Vasantrao Naik Mahavidyalaya,  

Aurangabad (Maharashtra) 

Tel: Phone 0240 2482321 

Email. naikcollege@rediffmail.com 
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